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ABSTRACT 3 '736 2 
This report  covers t h e  design philosophy and operational performance 
evaluation o f  the  te lemeter  system f o r  Nike Apache sounding rockets  
14.171 GE through 14.176 GE. Data a r e  included i n  Appendices A and B 
t o  allow t h e  reader t o  make f i n a l  measurements on components o f  each 
payload t e l e m t e r  and notes f o r  sett ing up and checking out t h e  en t i r e  
system. Design and performance evaluation f o r  these telemeter systems 
were conducted by GSFC' s Sounding Rocket Instrumentation Section personnel. 
Included a r e  preliminary f l i g h t  resu l t s  indicat ing t h a t  these systems per- 
formed a s  predicted and t h a t  good experimental data  i s  expected. 
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SUMMARY 
Thi s  r e p o r t  c o v e r s  t h e  des ign  phi losophy and o p e r a t i o n a l  
performance e v a l u a t i o n  of t h e  t e l e m e t r y  s y s t e m  f o r  Nike Apache 
sounding  r o c k e t s  14.171 GE through 14.176 GE. Inc luded  i n  
Appendix A are f i n a l  measurements made on components of each 
payload  telemeter, which were used t o  v e r i f y  performance through 
hard-wire  or RF l i n k  checks .  Appendix B c o n t a i n s  n o t e s  f o r  
s e t t i n g  up and checking  o u t  t h e  e n t i r e  sys t em.  Design and 
performance e v a l u a t i o n  f o r  t h e s e  telemeter s y s t e m s  w a s  conducted 
by GSFC's Sounding Rocket I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  S e c t i o n  p e r s o n n e l .  
I 
I P r e l i m i n a r y  f l i g h t  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  these s y s t e m s  
performed a s  p r e d i c t e d  and t h a t  good expe r imen ta l  data  can  be 
expec ted .  
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TELEMETER DESIGN PARAMETERS FOR 
NIKE APACHES 14.171 GE - 14.176 GE 
INTRODUCTION 
Th i s  document w a s  f i rs t  assembled as a r e f e r e n c e  guide  f o r  
checkou t  and v e r i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  telemeter system which w a s  t o  
be f lown on Nike Apaches 14.171 GE through 14.176 GE. These 
payloads  (F igure  1) were launched from t h e  Mobile Launch F a c i l i t y  
d u r i n g  i t s  South American c r u i s e  i n  March and A p r i l  1965 ( see  
Report  on Mobile Launch Expedi t ion  Number 1, Volume 11, 671-65- 
166). Subsequent t o  t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  s h i p b o a r d  l a u n c h i n g s ,  t h e s e  
d a t a  were r eo rgan ized  i n t o  t h i s  more formal  r e p o r t ,  t o  be used  as 
documentary in fo rma t ion  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e s e  f l i g h t s ,  and as r e f e r e n c e  
material  f o r  an  a d d i t i o n a l  s e r i e s  of s i m i l a r  pay loads  i n  the  p l ann ing  
s t ages .  
Design phi losophy and o p e r a t i o n a l  performance e v a l u a t i o n  of 
t h e  t e l e m e t r y  system f o r  t h i s  ser ies  of Nike Apache r o c k e t s  ( p r i o r  
t o  payload l a u n c h i n g s ) ,  is covered i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  Actua l  f l i g h t  
performance has  no t  been e v a l u a t e d  o t h e r  t h e n  a c u r s o r y  assessment  
t h a t  a l l  o b j e c t i v e s  appear  t o  have been m e t .  Appendix A c o n t a i n s  
t h e  f i n a l  measurements made on components of  each  r o c k e t  telemeter 
sys tem.  Appendix B p rov ides  a d d i t i o n a l  comments on se t -up  and 
checkou t  procedures .  
BACKGROUND 
The o r i g i n a l  o b j e c t i v e  of t h e  s c i e n t i f i c  payloads  f o r  Nike 
Apaches 14.171 GE through 14.176 GE w a s  t o  measure t h e  c u r r e n t  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i t h i n  t h e  e q u a t o r i a l  e l e c t r o j e t  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of  
t h e  magnet ic  d i p  e q u a t o r ,  u s ing  rubidium magnetometer t echn iques .  
Subsequen t ly ,  a secondary  e x p l o r a t o r y  exper iment  was inc luded  t o  
measure v o l t a g e s  induced on i s o l a t e d  probes .  F i r i n g s  were sched-  
u l e d  from t h e  Mobile Launch F a c i l i t y  between Panama and L ima ,  Peru .  
P r i n c i p a l  payload components i nc luded  t h e  magnetometer and 
i t s  a s s o c i a t e d  o s c i l l a t o r ,  a m p l i f i e r ,  h e a t e r s ,  and thermocouples 
( f o r  p r e h e a t i n g  and moni tor ing  t h e  magnetometer tempera ture  from 
e x t e r n a l  s o u r c e s  through t h e  u m b i l i c a l )  ; t h e  telemeter s y s t e m  and 
i t s  45O, swept-back, t u r n s t i l e  an tenna ;  and a power d i s t r i b u t i o n  
sys tem.  A DOVAP t r ansponder  was a l s o  inc luded  f o r  t r a j e c t o r y  
i n f o r m a t i o n ,  o p e r a t i n g  through shroud an tennas  s t r a p p e d  t o  t h e  
Apache motor case. 
These payloads  were g e n e r a l l y  s i m i l a r  t o  t hose  s u c c e s s f u l l y  
f lown on Nike Apaches 14.155 GE through 14.159 GE from Wallops 
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Figure 1. Nike Apache Payloads 14.171 GE - 14.176 GE 
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Nike Apaches 14.155 GE through 14.159 GE, X-671-64-303). Major 
d i f f e r e n c e s  were (a)  t h e  p r e s e n t  series employed a two-ce l l  
rubidium magnetometer i n  l i e u  o f  t h e  s i n g l e  c e l l  f lown pre-  
v i o u s l y ,  and (b) t h e  expec ted  magnetometer o u t p u t  f requency  would 
be i n  t h e  range  of  160 k80 k c / s .  Due t o  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  magnet ic  
f i e l d  w i t h  l a t i t u d e ,  t h i s  s i g n a l  w a s  somewhat lower t h a n  t h e  
250 kc / s  developed d u r i n g  i n t e g r a t i o n  t e s t s  a t  GSFC and t h e  pre-  
v ious  Wallops I s l a n d  l aunch ings .  
P r o j e c t  s c i e n t i s t s  f o r  bo th  series were D r s .  J. Heppner, 
T. N. Dav i s ,  and M r .  J. S t o l a r i k .  
S p e c i a l  t e l e m e t r y  t r a n s m i t t e r s  were o b t a i n e d  by Sounding 
Rocket I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  S e c t i o n  f o r  t h e s e  payloads .  I n  a d d i t i o n  
t o  be ing  made as n e a r l y  non-magnetic as p r a c t i c a l ,  t r a n s m i t t e r  
modula t ion  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  were modi f ied  t o  y i e l d  a r easonab ly  
c o n s t a n t  (+1 db) d e v i a t i o n  s e n s i t i v i t y  ove r  t h e  r ange  of 160 
k80 kc / s .  No r e s t r i c t i o n s  were s p e c i f i e d  f o r  f r e q u e n c i e s  o u t s i d e  
t h i s  r a n g e ,  s i n c e  t h e  magnetometer s i g n a l  w a s  t h e  o n l y  data  t o  be 
t r a n s m i t t e d  a t  t h e  t i m e  t h i s  order w a s  p l aced .  A s  a r e s u l t ,  t h e  
low f requency  modulat ion s e n s i t i v i t y  w a s  ve ry  poor.  
With t h e  a d d i t i o n  of t h e  e l e c t r o m e t e r  probe exper iment  by 
D r .  T. Aggson, v a r i o u s  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  had t o  be made i n  t h e  
t e l e m e t r y  system c o n f i g u r a t i o n ,  I n p u t  probes  f o r  D r .  Aggson's data  
w e r e  made a v a i l a b l e  by c o n v e r t i n g  t h e  telemeter t r a n s m i t t i n g  an tenna  
from a phased ,  r igh t -hand c i r c u l a r l y - p o l a r i z e d ,  four-element  t u r n -  
s t i l e ,  t o  a l i n e a r l y - p h a s e d ,  two-element d i p o l e .  The two unused 
e l emen t s  t h e n  became t h e  i n p u t  probes  f o r  t h e  e l e c t r o m e t e r s .  O u t -  
p u t s  from t h e  e l e c t r o m e t e r s  were f e d  t o  t h r e e ,  low-frequency, v o l t a g e -  
c o n t r o l l e d  o s c i l l a t o r s  and mul t ip l exed  w i t h  t h e  magnetometer s i g n a l .  
H ighes t  d a t a  f r e q u e n c i e s  from t h i s  exper iment  were a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
t h e  v e h i c l e  s p i n  r a t e ,  and were,  t h e r e f o r e ,  n o t  expec ted  t o  exceed 
12  c/s.  
Nike Apache payload 14.160 GE, he ld  over  from t h e  p rev ious  
Wallops I s l a n d  launchings  , w a s  i nc luded  w i t h  t h e  sh ipboa rd  launch- 






RF Power Output 
Vector Manufactur ing Co. 
TRFP-2VA (non-magnetic) 
231.4 m c / s  
2 wat t s  minimum 
3 
. 
SPECIFICATIONS (Con' t )  
Car r ie r  S t a b i l i t y  0.005% 
Carrier Dev ia t ion  2125 kc/s nominal 
Modulation Phase-modulated 
Modulation S e n s i t i v i t y  See  F i g u r e s  2 th rough 9 
Power I n p u t  24 t o  38 vdc ,  800 m a  nominal 
BANDWIDTH 
The r f  c a r r i e r  bandwidth of t h i s  t e l e m e t r y  system w a s  
app rec i ab ly  w i d e r  t h a n  a normal I R I G  r f  l i n k .  A p r a c t i c a l  r u l e -  
of-thumb f o r  e s t i m a t i n g  bandwidth of any FM sys t em,  which t a k e s  
i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t h e  importance of  t h e  f i r s t  s e v e r a l  s idebands  
and t h e  normal r o l l - o f f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of  r e c e i v e r  I F  a m p l i f i e r ,  
is  : 
BW = 2 ( f m  + b f )  
where f m  = h i g h e s t  modula t ing  frequency 
and Of = maximum ca r r i e r  d e v i a t i o n .  
I n  t h e  p r e s e n t  case where : 
f = 240 kc / s  
and of = 125 kc /s  
I 
t h e  t o t a l  c a r r i e r  bandwidth would approach 730 kc/s .  To f a i t h f u l l y  
copy t h i s  s i g n a l ,  r e c e i v e r s  shou ld  have a n  I F  bandwidth of  approxi -  
mate ly  750 kc/s .  A wider  I F  bandwidth would unduly p e n a l i z e  t h e  
s y s t e m  s i g n a l - t o - n o i s e  r a t i o  (SNR) , w i t h o u t  c o n t r i b u t i n g  s i g n i f i -  
c a n t l y  t o  improve s i g n a l  f i d e l i t y .  A narrower I F  bandwidth c o u l d  
have been used w i t h  some SNR improvement, a t  t h e  expense of  a more 
d i s t o r t e d  s i g n a l  waveform, and more c r i t i c a l  r e c e i v e r  t u n i n g .  High 
f requency  components would have been a f f e c t e d  t h e  most ,  s i n c e  i t  
i s  t h e i r  s i d e  bands t h a t  would n o t  be pas sed  by t h e  I F  a m p l i f i e r s .  
On t h e s e  p r e s e n t  pay loads ,  t h e  nominal magnetometer s i g n a l  
a t  160 kc /s  was a n  o r d e r  of magnitude h i g h e r  i n  f requency  t h a n  t h e  
h i g h e s t  v o l t a g e - c o n t r o l l e d  s u b c a r r i e r  o s c i l l a t o r  (VCO) f requency .  
T h e r e f o r e ,  wi th  p a r t i a l l y  l i m i t e d  r e c e i v e r  bandwidth,  d i s t o r t i o n  
of t h e  magnetometer s i g n a l  could  be expec ted  t o  occur  f i r s t ,  w i t h  
l i t t l e  o r  no d i s t o r t i o n  of t h e  VCO m u l t i p l e x  s i g n a l ,  u n l e s s  t h e  , 
r e c e i v e r  could not be tuned p r o p e r l y .  With a 500 kc / s  I F  bandwidth,  
t h e  magnetometer s i g n a l  waveform would have become t r i a n g u l a r .  How- 
e v e r ,  s i n c e  t h e  i n fo rma t ion  conveyed by t h e s e  d a t a  was i n  t h e  f r e -  
quency of t h e  s i g n a l ,  and no t  i n  i t s  ampl i tude  nor waveshape, t h i s  
amount of  d i s t o r t i o n  cou ld  be t o l e r a t e d  and s t i l l  produce t h e  p rope r  
f requency  count .  I F  bandwidths less t h a n  500 kc / s  were n o t  recom- 
mended f o r  t h i s  system. 
RF POWER 
A 1/4-watt  t e l e m e t r y  t r a n s m i t t e r  i s  normally s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  
t h e  s l a n t  r anges  achieved  by Nike Apaches w i t h  a s t a n d a r d  I R I G  
telemeter system. This  power w a s  c o n s i d e r e d  marg ina l  f o r  t h e s e  
magnetometer payloads  because of t h e  h igh  modula t ing  f r e q u e n c i e s  
expec ted  and t h e  e x t r a  bandwidth r equ i r emen t s  which r e s u l t .  Two- 
w a t t  t r a n s m i t t e r s  ( t h e  next -h igher  power t r a n s m i t t e r  used by 
Sounding Rocket I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  S e c t i o n ) ,  were consequen t ly  se- 
l e c t e d .  Actua l  power o u t p u t  from t h e s e  t r a n s m i t t e r s  ranged be- 
tween 3 and 5 wat t s  a t  30 v o l t s  i n p u t  and a t  room t e m p e r a t u r e ,  
deg rad ing  somewhat a t  h i g h  tempera tures .  
S i m i l a r  2-watt  t r a n s m i t t e r s  performed q u i t e  w e l l  on t h e  
p r e v i o u s  series (14.155 GE through 14.159 G E ) ,  e x c e p t  f o r  14 .158  GE, 
where a v e h i c l e  anomaly w a s  accompanied by a complete  loss of t h e  
r f  l i n k .  On t h e  o t h e r  l aunch ings ,  no rf s i g n a l  d r o p o u t s  were noted  
u n t i l  a f t e r  t h e  payload t u r n e d  over  on r e e n t r y .  S i g n a l  s t r e n g t h  
a t  apogee w a s  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of 30 t o  50 m i c r o v o l t s .  R e s u l t s  from 
t h e  p r e s e n t  ser ies  were comparable. 
DEVIATION 
With t h e  a d d i t i o n  of  t h r e e  VCO's  f o r  D r .  Aggson's expe r imen t ,  
t r a n s m i t t e r  modulat ion c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  as o r i g i n a l l y  s p e c i f i e d ,  
were no l o n g e r  s u i t a b l e ,  and were a l te red  b y  Sounding Rocket 
I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  S e c t i o n  personnel .  Mod i f i ca t ions  c o n s i s t e d  of re- 
s h a p i n g  t h e  r o l l - o f f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  modulator  c i r c u i t s ,  on 
a cu t - and- t ry  bas i s ,  u n t i l  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e sponse  w a s  ob ta ined .  
Two d i f f e r e n t  procedures  were used ,  depending on: 
(a )  how t h e  u n i t  w a s  o r i g i n a l l y  wired .  Vector  hand- 
t a i l o r s  each  t r a n s m i t t e r  by connec t ing  trimming 
r e s i s t o r s  t o  v a r i o u s  s t a n d - o f f s ,  as r e q u i r e d .  
I t  w a s  n o t  known what parameter  each  r e s i s t o r  
c o n t r o l l e d .  
s imple  c i r c u i t  change,  and 
m i t t e r  r esponse  t o  a l l  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .  
(b) how a p a r t i c u l a r  t r a n s m i t t e r  responded t o  a 
(c) how much t i m e  w a s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  t r i m  t h e  t r a n s -  
The s i m p l e r  approach ,  c o n s i s t i n g  of removing a peaking  choke 
and s u b s t i t u t i n g  a h i g h  frequency r o l l - o f f  condenser  and s e n s i -  
t i v i t y  r e s i s t o r ,  worked on f i v e  of  t h e  s i x  new t r a n s m i t t e r s .  One 
o f  t h e  new series and t h e  two s p a r e s  from t h e  p r e v i o u s  ser ies ,  d i d  
n o t  respond t o  t h i s  t r e a t m e n t .  They r e q u i r e d  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of  a 
low-Q, s e r i e s - r e s o n a n t ,  L-R c i r c u i t  t o  s imul t aneous ly  b r i n g  i n  t h e  
l o w  and high-frequency ends .  With t h e  l a t t e r  u n i t s ,  no workable 
c i r c u i t  c o u l d  be found t o  reduce  t h e  d e v i a t i o n  s e n s i t i v i t y  down 
5 
, 
t o  t h e  d e s i r e d  l e v e l s  i n  t h e  t i m e  a v a i l a b l e .  Consequent ly ,  t h e  
d e v i a t i o n  s e n s i t i v i t y  on t h e s e  t h r e e  t r a n s m i t t e r s  w a s  g r e a t e r  
t h a n  t h e  o t h e r s  and r e q u i r e d  less d r i v e  from t h e  mixer a m p l i f i e r .  
Modulation c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f o r  a l l  e i g h t  t r a n s m i t t e r s ,  as 
mod i f i ed ,  a r e  shown i n  F i g u r e s  2 th rough  9. Design o b j e c t i v e s  
were t o  develop k125 kc /s  car r ie r  d e v i a t i o n  from a 5 - v o l t ,  peak- 
to-peak ,  160 kc / s  modulat ion i n p u t  s i g n a l .  D e v i a t i o n  w a s  re- 
q u i r e d  t o  be c o n s t a n t  w i t h i n  f1 db o v e r  t h e  f r equency  range  of  
160 +SO k c / s ,  w i t h  a g r a d u a l  r o l l - o f f  t o  a l i n e a r ,  phase-modulated 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  down t o  low f r e q u e n c i e s .  
Three s e t s  of d a t a  were t aken .  The two s o l i d  c u r v e s  show 
1- and 5 - v o l t ,  peak-to-peak, s i n u s o i d a l  s i g n a l s  a p p l i e d  d i r e c t l y  
t o  t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  modulat ion i n p u t .  The dashed cu rve  is a 1 - v o l t ,  
peak-to-peak i n p u t  t o  a Vector  TA-58A mixer a m p l i f i e r ,  whose g a i n  
w a s  a d j u s t e d  t o  g i v e  5125 kc / s  d e v i a t i o n  a t  160 kc /s .  D e v i a t i o n  
w a s  measured from t h e  peak-to-peak v ideo  o u t p u t  of  an FM r e c e i v e r ,  
(750 kc /s  I F ) ,  as d i s p l a y e d  by an o s c i l l o s c o p e ,  when t h e  r e c e i v e r  
v ideo  g a i n  had been c a l i b r a t e d  t o  produce 5 v o l t s  peak-to-peak 
f o r  a d e v i a t i o n  of f 125 kc /s .  The n o i s e  t h r e s h o l d  f o r  t h e  s y s t e m  
w a s  roughly  34 db below +125 kc /s  d e v i a t i o n .  
The 1- and 5 -vo l t  c u r v e s  show a s u b s t a n t i a l l y  c o n s t a n t  d i f -  
f e r e n c e  of  14 db ( v o l t a g e  r a t i o  of 5 1 4  db) from which i t  c a n  
be i n f e r r e d  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r s  had no a p p r e c i a b l e  ampl i tude  
n o n - l i n e a r i t i e s  ove r  t h e s e  modula t ion  i n p u t  l e v e l s ,  and t h a t  t h e  
r e c e i v e r  bandwidth w a s  adequate  t o  a t  l e a s t  t h e  peak r e sponse  p o i n t .  
Curves f o r  o t h e r  modulat ion i n p u t  l e v e l s  were c a l c u l a t e d  and are 
shown as a d d i t i o n a l  dashed c u r v e s  i n  t h e  low f requency  r e g i o n .  
T ransmi t t e r  se r ia l  numbers 453,  455, 457, 459, and 462 were 
modif ied by t h e  condenser  r o l l - o f f  method and were shun ted  down t o  
g i v e  t h e  d e s i r e d  k125 kc /s  d e v i a t i o n  a t  160 k c / s ,  5 - v o l t  peak-to- 
peak modulat ion i n p u t .  Consequent ly ,  t h e r e  is  l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e  
be tween t h e  d i r e c t  and mixer a m p l i f i e r  c u r v e s  i n  t h e  low f requency  
end. D i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  h i g h  f requency  range  were caused  p r i n c i -  
p a l l y  by working t h e  mixer  a m p l i f i e r  n e a r  i ts h igh  f requency  l i m i t .  
For t h e  m a j o r i t y  of t h e s e  t r a n s m i t t e r s ,  t h e  peak p o i n t  came o u t  
somewhat h igher  i n  f requency  a f t e r  t h e  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  were packaged 
i n  t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  t h a n  it  had been when t h e  components were t acked  
i n  d u r i n g  i n i t i a l  ad jus tment .  The magnitude of t h i s  s h i f t  d i d  n o t  
compromise t h e  s y s t s m ' s  performance i n  any measureable  way. 
T ransmi t t e r  s e r i a l  number 460 from t h e  new ser ies ,  and s e r i a l  
numbers 356 and 359,  l e f t  ove r  s p a r e s  from t h e  p r e v i o u s  se r ies ,  
were modi f ied  by t h e  series choke method, w i t h  no p r a c t i c a l  a d j u s t -  
ment of d e v i a t i o n  s e n s i t i v i t y  f e a s i b l e .  Excess ive  d e v i a t i o n s  were 
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to-peak.  With t h e  mixer  a m p l i f i e r  a d j u s t e d  t o  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  l e v e l ,  
t h e  r e sponse  of t h e s e  t r a n s m i t t e r s  were e s s e n t i a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  t o  
t h e  o t h e r s .  Th i s  d i f f e r e n c e  o n l y  became e v i d e n t  when t h e  payload 
w a s  checked i n t e r n a l l y ,  and showed up on ly  as a lower d r i v e  l e v e l  
t o  t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  modulat ion i n p u t .  
SUBCARRIER MULTIPLEX SYSTEM 
SPEC I F  I CAT1 ONS 
(a )  VCO's  
Manufacturer  Vector  Manufactur ing Co. 
F requenc ie s  14 .5  k c / s ,  Band 13 
1 0 . 5  k c / s ,  Band 12  
7.35 k c / s ,  Band 11 
Model No. TS-54A 
D e  v i a t  i o n  A l l  k7.5% 
Data I n p u t  Voltage 0 t o  +5 v o l t s  
I n p u t  Impedance 1 megohm k20% 
I n p u t  Power 24 t o  38 vdc ,  10 ma nominal 
(b) Mixer Ampl i f i e r s  
Manufacturer  Vector  Manufactur ing Co. 
Model No. TA-58A 
Frequency Range 300 c / s  t o  100 kc / s  , k0.5 db 
Gain Var i ab le  t o  X 15 
Maximum Output 10 v o l t s  peak-to-peak 
I n p u t  Impedance 10K ohms 
I n p u t  Power 24 t o  38 vdc ,  10 ma nominal 
VOLTAGE-CONTROLLED SUBCARRIER OSCILLATORS 
S u b c a r r i e r  f r e q u e n c i e s  f o r  Dr. Aggson's exper iment  were chosen 
a r b i t r a r i l y ,  p r e d i c a t e d  on being low enough s o  t h a t  t h e y  could  be 
f i l t e r e d  o u t  of t h e  magnetometer s i g n a l  by normal methods,  and y e t  
h i g h  enough t o  y i e l d  r easonab le  carr ier  d e v i a t i o n s  that would 
a s s u r e  a c c e p t a b l e  s i g n a l - t o - n o i s e  r a t i o s .  The i n i t i a l  s e l e c t i o n  0.f 
1 4 . 5 .  1 0 . 5 ,  and 7 . 3 5  kc / s  proved t o  be an a c c e p t a b l e  s u p p o s i t i o n ,  
and y i e l d e d  SNR's w i t h  an adequate  s a f e t y  margin f o r  t h e  expec ted  
maximum s l a n t  range  c o n d i t i o n s .  
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MIXERS 
A b lock  diagram of t h e  s u b c a r r i e r  and m u l t i p l e x  sys tem is 
shown i n  F igu re  10. Two mixer a m p l i f i e r s  were r e q u i r e d .  Mixer 
No. 1 provided i s o l a t i o n  f o r  t h e  VCO m u l t i p l e x  from t h e  magneto- 
meter l o a d ,  and al lowed independent  ad jus tmen t  of t h e  VCO m u l t i -  
p l e x  l e v e l  w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  magnetometer l e v e l .  P r o t o t y p e  
tests showed t h a t  t h i s  mixer  w a s  necessa ry  t o  ge t  s u f f i c i e n t  d r i v e  
t o  t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  when loaded  by t h e  magnetometer a t  t h e  mixing 
r e s i s t o r  j u n c t i o n .  The o u t p u t  of Mixer No. 1 w a s  r e s i s t i v e l y  
added t o  t h e  magnetometer o u t p u t  s i g n a l  th rough a p a i r  of 5.1K 
r e s i s t o r s .  This  combined s i g n a l  w a s  t h e n  a m p l i f i e d  by Mixer N o .  2 
t o  become t h e  modula t ion  i n p u t  t o  t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r .  
Both mixers had a nominal f l a t  f requency  r e sponse  w i t h i n  
0 . 5  d b  ove r  t h e  f requency  range  of 300 c/s  t o  100 kc/s .  Although 
t h e  magnetometer s i g n a l  w a s  somewhat h i g h e r  i n  f r equency ,  t h e  
r o l l - o f f  a t  t h e  160 kc/s  o p e r a t i n g  f requency  w a s  no t  e x c e s s i v e ,  
as shown by t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  d e v i a t i o n s  c u r v e s  ( s e e  F i g u r e s  2 
th rough 9 ) .  
SUBCARRIER SYSTEM SETUP 
Step-by-step procedures  used  f o r  s e t t i n g  up and checking  o u t  
t h e  e n t i r e  t e l e m e t r y  s y s t e m  are g iven  i n  Appendix A .  S e r i a l  
numbers, f r e q u e n c i e s  used ,  and l e v e l s  measured a t  p r i n c i p a l  p o i n t s  
i n  t h e  s y s t e m ,  g i v e n  f o r  each  pay load ,  were used to  a i d  i n  v e r i f y -  
i n g  a s y s t e m ' s  s u i t a b i l i t y  f o r  f l i g h t .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  i t  w a s  n o t  
f e a s i b l e ,  nor shou ld  i t  have been n e c e s s a r y ,  t o  perform a complete  
check on t h e  telemeter system when i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  payload and 
when p a s s i n g  expe r imen ta l  data .  Se tup  checks  were performed under  
c o n t r o l l e d  c o n d i t i o n s  which s i m u l a t e d  expe r imen ta l  d a t a  and re- 
q u i r e d  s p e c i a l  connec t ions  which were n o t  a c c e s s i b l e  when i n s t a l l e d  
i n  t h e  r a c k  and connected t o  payload w i r i n g .  F l i g h t  r e a d i n e s s  
r e a d i n g s ,  ob ta ined  through t h e  r f  l i n k ,  are a l s o  g iven  i n  Appendix A 
ANTENNAS 
The s t a n d a r d  Apache t e l e m e t r y  s y s t e m  an tenna  is a four-element  
t u r n s t i l e ,  w i th  t h e  an tenna  e l emen t s  swept  back a t  45O t o  t h e  long i -  
t u d i n a l  a x i s .  A phas ing  h a r n e s s  i n s i d e  t h e  an tenna  s e c t i o n  f e e d s  
t h e  e l emen t s  i n  space-phase q u a d r a t u r e  t o  produce c i r c u l a r  p o l a r i -  
z a t i o n .  De ta i l s  of t h e  h a r n e s s  are shown s c h e m a t i c a l l y  i n  F igu re  11. 
Right- or l e f t - h a n d  c i r c u l a r  p o l a r i z a t i o n s  c a n  be produced 
depending on how t h e  h a r n e s s  is i n s t a l l e d .  By d e f i n i t i o n ,  a r i g h t -  
hand s i g n a l  i s  one whose phase f r o n t  r o t a t e s  c lockwise  i n  t h e  
d i r e c t i o n  of p ropaga t ion ,  i d e n t i c a l  t o  a r igh t -hand  screw t h r e a d .  
To produce r igh t -hand c i r c u l a r  p o l a r i z a t i o n  o f f  t h e  t a i l  of t h e  
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Figure 10. Telemetry System Block Diagram 
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Figure 11. Turnstile Antenna Harness 
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r o c k e t ,  t h e  e l emen t s  are  f e d  i n  c lockwise  sequence l o o k i n g  a f t  
by t h e  p r o g r e s s i v e l y  longe r  l e g s  of t h e  h a r n e s s .  These are 
numbered i n  o r d e r ,  No, 1 be ing  the  s h o r t e s t ,  and N o .  4 t h e  long- 
es t .  When look ing  forward i n t o  t h e  open end of t h e  an tenna  
s e c t i o n ,  t h e  numbers should  i n c r e a s e  coun te rc lockwise .  Right-  
hand c i r c u l a r  h e l i c a l  an tennas  are s t a n d a r d  f o r  most t e l e m e t r y  
ground s t a t i o n s ,  a l though  some have b o t h  r i g h t -  and l e f t -handed  
an tennas  f o r  d i v e r s i t y  r e c e p t i o n .  
The advantages  of a t u r n s t i l e  are t h a t  i t  is  q u i t e  broad- 
banded and can  be used  over  t h e  f requency  range  of 230 t o  240 m c / s  
w i t h o u t  ad jus tmen t  of i ts ha rness .  Voltage s t a n d i n g  wave r a t i o  
(VSWR) o v e r  t h i s  range  is normally less t h a n  1 . 2 : l .  I t s  r a d i a t i o n  
p a t t e r n  t o  t h e  rear is f u l l  and produces a g a i n  of approximate ly  
+4 db o v e r  a d i p o l e  (+6.3 db above i s o t r o p i c ) .  No a p p r e c i a b l e  
h o l e s  e x i s t  i n  t h e  p a t t e r n  f o r  r a d i a t i o n  w e l l  up t h e  v e h i c l e ' s  
s i d e .  A con tour  p l o t  of a t u r n s t i l e  a n t e n n a ,  t a k e n  a t  240.2 m c / s ,  
is  shown i n  F i g u r e  12. 
Two e lemen t s  of t h e  t u r n s t i l e  a r r a y  were d i sconnec ted  t o  
p rov ide  probes  f o r  D r .  Aggson's exper iment .  With t h e  a d d i t i o n  
of  a new phas ing  h a r n e s s ,  t h e  remaining e l emen t s  were conve r t ed  
t o  a l i n e a r l y  p o l a r i z e d  d i p o l e .  Th i s  an tenna  s y s t e m  has  a l l  t h e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  a d i p o l e ;  i t s  g a i n  is  +2 .3  db above i s o t r o p i c  
t o  t h e  rear i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of  i ts maximum r a d i a t i o n ,  w i t h  two 
deep  n u l l s  a t  r i g h t  a n g l e s  t o  t h e  v e h i c l e ;  i ts  bandwidth is  narrow; 
and i ts  phas ing  h a r n e s s  must be a d j u s t e d  t o  t h e  o p e r a t i n g  f requency  
Th i s  an tenna  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  has  been flown many t i m e s  i n  t h e  
p a s t  by o t h e r  e x p e r i m e n t e r s ,  wi th  e x c e l l e n t  r e s u l t s .  Right-  o r  l e f t -  
hand h e l i x  ground an tennas  c a n  be used  w i t h  e q u a l l y  good r e s u l t s .  
A l i n e a r  ground an tenna  w i l l  p rovide  e x c e l l e n t  v e h i c l e  s p i n  d a t a  
th rough  s i g n a l  s t r e n g t h  v a r i a t i o n s .  
SYSTEM SIGNAL-TO-NOISE RATIO 
The procedure  f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  t h e  performance of a t e l e m e t r y  
sys tem is t o  add a l l  t h e  component g a i n s  and l o s s e s ,  exp res sed  i n  
d b ,  and de termine  from t h e  r e s u l t a n t  whether t h e r e  is enough s i g n a l  
o v e r  t h e  t h r e s h o l d  n o i s e  l e v e l  t o  produce a u s e f u l  measurement. 
Pa rame te r s  which must be inc luded  i n  t h i s  a n a l y s i s  a r e :  (1) t r a n s -  
m i t t e r  power (expressed  as dbm, w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  1 m i l l i w a t t ) ,  (2) 
v e h i c l e  an tenna  g a i n  (wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  i s o t r o p i c ) ,  (3) t r a n s m i s s i o n  
p a t h  l o s s ,  and (4) r e c e i v i n g  antenna g a i n  (wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  i s o t r o p i c )  
Other  system c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n v o l v i n g  r e c e i v e r  i n p u t  impedance, 
r e c e i v e r  i n p u t  n o i s e  f i g u r e ,  r e c e i v e r  bandwidth,  and bandwidth 
u t i l i z a t i o n  shou ld  a l s o  be s p e c i f i e d  t o  complete  t h e  o v e r a l l  analy-  








d e s i g n  and n o t  s u b j e c t  t o  a p p r e c i a b l e  v a r i a t i o n .  One measure- 
ment on t h e  s y s t e m  w i l l ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  de te rmine  its o p e r a t i o n a l  
e f f i c i e n c y ,  t o  which vehicle-dependent  f u n c t i o n s  can  be added t o  
de te rmine  o v e r a l l  performance under s p e c i f i c  c o n d i t i o n s .  
Th i s  procedure  w a s  fo l lowed i n  deve lop ing  t h e  SNR curve  f o r  
160 kc /s  magnetometer d a t a  shown i n  F i g u r e  13. Parameters  which 
were normal ized  f o r  t h i s  cu rve  were: 
T r a n s m i t t e r  RF Power 2.5 wat t s  
T r a n s m i t t e r  Dev ia t ion  k125 kc/s  
Rece iver  Bandwidth 750 kc/s  
Rece iver  I n p u t  Noise F igu re  +7 db 
A p a t h  l o s s  nomograph, c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  an  r f  l i n k  on 231.4 m c / s ,  is 
a l s o  inc luded .  
These d a t a  can  be used  t o  f i n d  sys tem SNR a t  any p o i n t  i n  t h e  
a. Determine t h e  p a t h  a t t e n u a t i o n  f o r  t h e  s l a n t  r ange  
b. Determine v e h i c l e  an tenna  g a i n  over  i s o t r o p i c .  
c.  Determine ground s t a t i o n  an tenna  g a i n  over  i s o t r o p i c .  
d .  For  a vehicle-ground s t a t i o n  s y s t e m ,  normalized as 
t r a j e c t o r y ,  as f o l l o w s :  
of  i n t e r e s t .  
i n d i c a t e d  above, t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  are complete .  Add 
t h e  numbers a l g e b r a i c a l l y  t o  de te rmine  t h e  sys tem 
t h r e  s ho I d .  
e .  From t h e  cu rve  i n  F igure  13, f i n d  t h e  magnetometer SNR 
cor re spond ing  t o  t h i s  va lue .  S i g n a l  l e v e l  i n p u t  t o  the  
r e c e i v e r  can  a l s o  be ob ta ined .  
t o  c o r r e c t  f o r  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  l e v e l .  
f .  I f  t h e  system is no t  normal ized ,  use  t h e  s m a l l  nomographs 
A s  an  example,  a normal sys tem might be c a l c u l a t e d  as f o l l o w s :  
a. P a t h  a t t e n u a t i o n  a t  100 m i l e s  -124 db 
b. Vehic le  an tenna  g a i n  ( t u r n s t i l e )  + 4  
(8- t u r n  h e l i x )  + 10 
c.  Ground s t a t i o n  antenna g a i n  
d. C a p a b i l i t y  -110 db 
e .  Magnetometer SNR + 28 db 
SNR's f o r  D r .  Aggson's d a t a  are t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  
sys tem c a p a b i l i t y  determined above, and t h e  s y s t e m  t h r e s h o l d  
measured and r eco rded  i n  Appendix A. 
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Figure 13. Telemetry Performance Calculator 
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Thus, a s y s t e m  w i t h  a VCO t h r e s h o l d  of 129  db and a capa- 
b i l i t y  of -110 db would have a 19 db SNR a t  apogee f o r  Dr. Aggson's 
d a t a .  
CONCLUSION 
The c o n c l u s i o n  of t h i s  r e p o r t  i s ,  i n  r e a l i t y ,  t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  
f l i g h t s  of Nike Apache payloads 14.171 GE through 14.176 GE. In-  
fo rma t ion  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h e s e  f l i g h t s  are c o n t a i n e d  i n '  Repor t  on 
Mobile Launch Exped i t ion  Number 1, X-671-65-166. 
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APPENDIX A 
S E T U P  AND CHECKOUT MEASUREMENTS 
A- 1 
TEUMTlTFt COMPONENTS 
COMPONENT MFGR MODEL 
Transmitter Vector TRFP-2VA 
111.5 KC/S VCO Vector TS54A 
10.5 KC/S VCO Vector TS%A 
7.35 KC/S VCO Vector TS54A 
Mixer NO. 1 Vector T A ~ ~ A  
Nxer NO. 2 Vector T A ~ ~ A  
lh.171 14.172 I U -176 
459 462 457 460 455 453 
1878-25 1995-25 1991-25 1883-25 1881-25 1879-25 
1 6 9 M  1691-5 1989-25 1986-25 1876-25 1692-25 
1869-25 1686-5 1865-25 1687-5 1867-25 1869-25 
955 946 903 926 841 94 4 
966 952 971 93 9 957 93 2 
/PREPARATORY SETUP 
I I n s t a l l  test cable. Use a X10 probe on CRO t o  minimize loading. C a r e -  
i f u l l y  adjust probe frequency canpensation. 
Set up telemetry components and measuring eqdipment as given i n  Figure 9 
Turn on external power, adjust  t o  30V. Record 
voltage and current. A l l  readings referenced t o  power c m o n .  
(Power Supply Volts (+30.0) 30.0 30.0 30.0 30.0 30.0 30.0 
I Amps 0.83 0.85 0.85 0.73 0.72 0.79 
I 
, V C O  BANDEDGE ADJUSTMENT Allow !%minute warmeup. 
and short out terminals. 
Set osci l la tor  no. 1 output "At8 t o  zero 
Remove short from power supply 
Set power supply no. 1 output ''BIl t o  zero 
Adjust LBE potentiometer on a l l  VCOs t o  give low bandedge frequenc: and short out terminals. 
as measured by counter, a t  t e s t  points V", llD1l, arxl lIEf1. 
no. 1 anl s e t  output llBtt t o  +5.00 vdc. 
bandedge frequency, a s  measured by counter, a t  test  points "Ctl, lQlt,  and nEtf. 
check LBE and UBE. Readjust as  necessary since there is interaction between potentiometers. 
Record f inal  LBE and UBE frequencies below. 
Adjust UBE potentiometers on a l l  VCOs t o  give upper 
Alternately 
Set power supply no. 1 output "Bit t o  +2.5O vdc. Pbasure VCO center frequency 
a t  t e s t  points "C", IID", and "Ett with counter and record. 
14.5 KC/S Center Freqwncy 14,502 l - h j s ~  UJ499 lhJb98 lk#h98 14,498 
10.5 KC/S Center Frequency 10,502 10,498 10,499 10,498 10jh98 10,498 
7.35 KC/S Center Frequency 7349 7348 7348 7349 7349 ' 7349 
Set osci l la tor  no. 2 output "HIa t o  zero. Adjust VCO output voltage a t  t e s t  
points "C", "Dt*, and "Etf t o  preliminary values given below, using CRO. 
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I J J .~  KC/S ItCt1 (2.6V peak-to-peak) 3.1 
10.5 KC/S W1 (3.4V peak-to-peak) 3.9 





~easure  mixer no. 1 input 
Use CRO. preliminary output tlG1l b e l o w .  
lh.173 U.174 111.175 U.176 
2.4 2.9 2.65 2.7 
3.15 3.6 3.45 3.4 




Oscillator No. 2 OUT I1Hl1 
Mixer No. 2 I N  ItK1I 
(5.OV peak-to-peak) 
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 
3.55 3.7 3.4 3.6 3.9 3.6 
1.56 1.35 1.6 1.5 1.3 




Mixer No. 2 OUT I1L11 
Receiver Video OUT W1 





8.4 4.0 8 .O 8.5 
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 
lh.5 KC/S Discriminator I N  ttNtt 
(oeo'lv m) 
10.5 KC/S Mscriminator I N  ItN1l 
(0.06V FOG) 
(0.05V m) 
7-35 KC/S Discriminator I N  I1P1 
0.07 0.07 0.07 0.070 O.O& 0.07 
0.06 0.06 0.06 0.065 0.062 0.06 
0.05 0.05 0.05 0,053 O.Ok9 0.05 
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UO 5.0 1.7 +6.8 1.85 +7.6 1.57 -3.9 1.66 +6.6 2.25 +8.4 1.65 -3.4 S + N 
130 O .70 0 1.3 4.5 .49 -3.8 S 5  -2.9 1.26 +4.5 005 +OJ N 
- 
I SNR a t  I30 DB I 
Signal (volts) - j- 
T u r n  telemetry off. Disconnect transmitter from attenuator and reconnect t o  
Iwattmeter. Turn telemetry on. Measure RF p m r  output. 
RF Power h t p u t  (watts) I 3.35 I 5+ I 4.95 I 4.9 I 3.85 I 3.2 
I Turn oscillator no. 2 off. basure receiver video output W" using CRO. 
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APPENDIX B 
SETUP AND CHECKOUT NOTES 
Appendix B i n c l u d e s  a ser ies  of comments u s e f u l  i n  
de t e rmin ing  reasons f o r  performing t h e  o p e r a t i o n s  i n  t h e  
o r d e r  g i v e n ,  and t h e  consequences and e x p l a n a t i o n s  f o r  
do ing  t h e s e  i n  t h e  manner p r e s c r i b e d .  
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When s t a r t i n g  from an  i n i t i a l  s e t u p ,  or i f  a VCO has  been 
r e p l a c e d  on a p r e v i o u s l y  a d j u s t e d  sys t em,  t h e  f i rs t  o p e r a t i o n  is 
t o  a d j u s t  t h e  VCO bandedges t o  t h e i r  p r e s c r i b e d  v a l u e s .  Equip- 
ment f o r  p rov id ing  s t a b l e  i n p u t  v o l t a g e s  of 0 ,  +2.50, and +5.00 
vdc is r e q u i r e d .  There is some i n t e r a c t i o n  between t h e  low band- 
edge (LBE) and upper  bandedge (UBE) p o t e n t i o m e t e r s ,  s o  t h a t  s e v e r a l  
a l t e r n a t e  ad jus tments  may be necessa ry .  S t a r t  w i t h  t h e  LBE a d j u s t -  
ment f i r s t ,  s i n c e  i t  has  t h e  larger  e f f e c t  on f i n a l  s e t t i n g s .  A 
c o u n t e r ,  connected t o  t h e  VCO tes t  p o i n t ,  can  a c c u r a t e l y  coun t  t h e  
f requency  of t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  VCO even though t h e  VCO is connected  
t o  t h e  m u l t i p l e x .  The VCO tes t  p o i n t  is t a k e n  o u t  a t  h i g h  l e v e l ,  
and i s o l a t e d  from t h e  VCO m u l t i p l e x  by a 47K resistor. 
VCO ou tpu t  v o l t a g e s ,  measured a t  t h e  t e s t  p o i n t ,  are then  s e t  
t o  t h e  p r e l i m i n a r y  v a l u e s  g iven  i n  p a r e n t h e s i s  ( s e e  Appendix A 
page 2 f o r  each  f l i g h t ) .  These l e v e l s  were d e r i v e d  from t h e  pro- 
t o t y p e  sys tem,  and are s u b j e c t  t o  f i n a l  ad jus tmen t  t o  compensate 
f o r  o v e r a l l  system v a r i a t i o n s .  
A l l  r ead ings  are g iven  as peak-to-peak l e v e l s ,  and are 
de termined  from t h e  f a c e  of a CRO. Because of h i g h  f requency  load-  
i n g ,  an i s o l a t i o n  probe shou ld  be used  a t  a l l  t i m e s .  Make s u r e  t h e  
probe is  e x a c t l y  compensated t o  t h e  CRO b e i n g  used.  E r r o r s ,  as 
g r e a t  as -re noted d u r i n g  p r o t o t y p e  t e s t i n g  from a probe t h a t  
w a s  on ly  s l i g h t l y  o u t  of  ad jus tmen t .  
A f t e r  t h e  V C O ' s  have been s e t  t o  t h e i r  p r e l i m i n a r y  o u t p u t  
l e v e l s ,  Mixer N o .  1 o u t p u t  is s e t  t o  i t s  p r e l i m i n a r y  v a l u e .  I n p u t  
and o u t p u t  v o l t a g e s  can  be measured d i r e c t l y  a t  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  
t e s t  p o i n t s  on t h e  mixer a m p l i f i e r .  Adjustments up t o  t h i s  p o i n t  
have been c l a s s e d  "p re l imina ry" ,  s i n c e  t h e y  have been made w i t h o u t  
r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r ' s  a c t u a l  modula t ion  r e sponse  charac-  
t e r i s t i c s .  F i n a l  s e t t i n g s  w i l l  be made a f t e r  Mixer N o .  2 is  
a d j u s t e d ,  and a f t e r  t h e  s y s t e m ' s  performance has  been measured i n t o  
a ground s t a t i o n .  A l l  f u r t h e r  ad jus tmen t s  are made through t h e  
r f  l i n k  wh i l e  obse rv ing  i n d i c a t i o n s  from t h e  ground s t a t i o n .  
Sounding Rocket I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  S e c t i o n  u s e s  5 v o l t s  peak-to- 
peak v ideo  o u t p u t  f o r  a f125 kc / s  ca r r i e r  d e v i a t i o n  as a s t a n d a r d  
r e c e i v e r  v ideo  o u t p u t  r e f e r e n c e .  Th i s  u s u a l l y  is  s e t  a t  a modu- 
l a t i n g  frequency of 30 k c / s ,  a l t h o u g h  r e sponse  is  uni form u n t i l  
s i g n i f i c a n t  s idebands  get  beyond t h e  I F  bandwidth.  For  t h e s e  
tests,  t h e  r e c e i v e r  should  have a 750 kc / s  I F  s t r i p ,  and i t s  v ideo  
low p a s s  f i l t e r  shou ld  be se t  f o r  a c u t o f f  f requency  j u s t  above 
t h e  expec ted  160 kc/s  magnetometer f r e q u e n c y ,  u s u a l l y  300 kc / s .  
The t r a n s m i t t e r  is hard-wired d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  r e c e i v e r  th rough 
s u i t a b l e  a t t e n u a t o r s ,  t o  p r e c l u d e  e r r o r n e o u s  r e a d i n g s  from h i g h  
VSWR's on mismatched a n t e n n a s ,  rf r e f l e c t i o n s  w i t h i n  t h e  t e s t  
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e n c l o s u r e ,  and v a r y i n g  s i g n a l  s t r e n g t h s  as pe r sonne l  work around 
t h e  payload .  A 10 -wa t t ,  10-db a t t e n u a t o r  shou ld  be p l a c e d  near  
t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  and ahead of t h e  v a r i a b l e  a t t e n u a t o r s  which c a n  
handle  o n l y  1/2-wat t .  RF  c a b l e  mus t  be 50 ohms. T o t a l  a t t e n u -  
a t i o n  is a d j u s t e d  t o  g i v e  a good, workable r e c e i v e r  i n p u t  l e v e l ,  
i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of 1000 microvo l t s .  Video o u t p u t  w i l l  remain 
c o n s t a n t  as long  as t h e  IF  is s a t u r a t e d ,  normally f o r  i n p u t  l e v e l s  
of 30 m i c r o v o l t s  and h ighe r .  
A f t e r  t h i s  s e t u p  is made, an o s c i l l a t o r  is connected  t o  t h e  
magnetometer s i g n a l  i n p u t ,  se t  t o  a f requency  of 160 k c / s ,  and 
a d j u s t e d  t o  g i v e  5 v o l t s  peak-to-peak o u t p u t  (under t h e  5 . 1 K  l o a d ) .  
Because t h e  VCO's  are mul t ip l exed  on t h i s  s i g n a l ,  t h e  scope  pre-  
s e n t a t i o n  w i l l  appear  somewhat fuzzy.  With t h e  sweep s e t  t o  show 
two or t h r e e  cycles of t h e  160 kc /s  s i g n a l ,  a d j u s t  Mixer N o .  2 s o  
t h a t  5 v o l t s  peak-to-peak s p l i t s  t h e  f u z z .  The t r a n s m i t t e r  has  now 
been a d j u s t e d  t o  g i v e  k125 kc /s  d e v i a t i o n  f o r  an expec ted  magneto- 
meter o u t p u t  s i g n a l  of 5 v o l t s  peak-to-peak a t  160 kc / s .  On t h e  
ground,  and a t  o t h e r  l a t i t u d e s ,  t h e  a c t u a l  magnetometer s i g n a l  may 
be d i f f e r e n t  from 160 kc /s .  Some s m a l l  v a r i a t i o n s  away from +I25 
kc /s  d e v i a t i o n  can  be expec ted  a s  a r e s u l t  of t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s ,  
t h e  magnitude of which can be c o r r e l a t e d  from t h e  d e v i a t i o n  s e n s i -  
t i v i t y  c u r v e s  f o r  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  t r a n s m i t t e r .  Modulation from t h e  
VCO m u l t i p l e x  c a u s e s  t h e  i n s t a n t a n e o u s  peak d e v i a t i o n  t o  be about  
10 t o  15 p e r c e n t  g r e a t e r  t h a n  &I25 k c / s ,  w e l l  w i t h i n  the  l i m i t s  of 
t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r .  
Most t e l e m e t r y  r e c e i v e r s  have b u i l t - i n  d e v i a t i o n  meters. They 
are ave rage  r e a d i n g  v o l t m e t e r s  whose scales a r e  c a l i b r a t e d  t o  r e a d  
peak d e v i a t i o n .  They w i l l  read c o r r e c t l y  on ly  on s i n g l e  f requency  
modu la t ion ,  u s u a l l y  below 50 k c / s ,  and can not  p r o p e r l y  measure a 
m u l t i p l e x  s i g n a l .  D i s rega rd  t h e i r  r e a d i n g s e n t i r e l y .  
Performance of t h e  VCO s y s t e m  c a n  be checked by measuring t h e  
on-channel  v o l t a g e  of each  VCO a t  t h e  d i s c r i m i n a t o r  i n p u t .  Nominal 
v a l u e s  d e r i v e d  from t h e  p ro to type  s e t u p  a r e  g iven  i n  t h e  check 
s h e e t  (Appendix A). These r e a d i n g s  are t aken  w i t h  t h e  VCO's  h e l d  
a t  t h e  c e n t e r  f requency  by a +2.50 vdc s i g n a l  on t h e i r  i n p u t s .  
Because of t h e  f requency  response  of t h e  d i s c r i m i n a t o r  channel  
s e l e c t o r  bandpass  f i l t e r s ,  the  on-channel r e a d i n g  can  va ry  down 
t o  70% (-3 db) of t h e  s p e c i f i e d  v a l u e  a t  t h e  bandedges. I n  check- 
i n g  VCO l e v e l s  i n  p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  f l i g h t ,  t h e  p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  band 
must be c o n s i d e r e d  i n  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e s e  r e a d i n g s .  
On-channel v o l t a g e  r ead ings  were o b t a i n e d  from SNR measurements 
on t h e  p r o t o t y p e  package,  o p e r a t i n g  under s i m u l a t e d  f l i g h t  c o n d i t i o n s .  
A 12  c/s i n p u t  s i g n a l ,  a p p l i e d  t o  each  VCO, r e p r e s e n t e d  t h e  h i g h e s t  
spin-modulated d a t a  s i g n a l  expected from D r .  Aggson's exper iment .  
A ground s t a t i o n  r e c o r d  of these 12 c/s data  s i g n a l s  w a s  made as t h e  
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rf a t t e n u a t i o n  i n  t h e  hard-wire  l i n e ,  between t r a n s m i t t e r  and 
r e c e i v e r ,  was i n c r e a s e d  u n t i l  a p p r e c i a b l e  s i g n a l  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  
occur red .  D i s c r i m i n a t o r  low p a s s  f i l ters  were 2 5 ,  2 0 ,  and 14 c/s 
for t h e  1 4 . 5 ,  1 0 . 5 ,  and 7 . 3 5  kc/s  c h a n n e l s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  These 
are much lower t h a n  s t a n d a r d  and were selected t o  t a k e  advantage of 
t h e  maximum 12 c / s  d a t a  ra te  t o  improve o v e r a l l  s y s t e m  SNR. Ground 
s t a t i o n s  c u t t i n g  real-time records d u r i n g  f l i g h t  shou ld  be checked 
t o  see t h a t  t h i s  v a r i a t i o n  is  inc luded .  
F igu re  B - 1  (8 s h e e t s )  show t h e  da ta  d e g r a d a t i o n  as t h e  rf 
a t t e n u a t i o n  w a s  p r o g r e s s i v e l y  i n c r e a s e d .  Records of  -120 and -130 
db a t t e n u a t i o n  show good, c l e a n  d a t a .  A t  -132 db,  a s m a l l  amount 
of peak ampli tude v a r i a t i o n  is p r e s e n t ,  deg rad ing  t o  poor  q u a l i t y  
a t  -134 d b ,  and u s e l e s s  rambl ings  beyond -137 db. This  s y s t e m  
would be cons ide red  t o  have a t h r e s h o l d  a t  -132 db. 
Th i s  t e s t  w a s  made on a l l  payloads  and s e r v e d  as t h e  basis f o r  
s e t t i n g  t h e  t h r e e  VCO channe l s  t o  t h e  same SNR and s e t t i n g  t h e  
t h r e s h o l d  on D r .  Aggson's exper iment  t o  a p r e s c r i b e d  va lue .  In-  
d i v i d u a l  VCO o u t p u t  v o l t a g e s  were r e a d j u s t e d  from t h e i r  p r e l i m i n a r y  
v a l u e s ,  as r e q u i r e d ,  t o  make a l l  channe l s  d rop  o u t  un i formly .  Then 
Mixer No. 1 was r e a d j u s t e d  t o  b r i n g  t h e  t h r e s h o l d  t o  between -127 
db and -133 db. These ad jus tmen t s  must be made through the  rf l i n k  
s i n c e  t h e  s y s t e m  performance depends on t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  l o w  f requency  
modulat ion s e n s i t i v i t y  and rf power o u t p u t .  Ground s t a t i o n  pa ra -  
meters a l s o  e n t e r  i n t o  t h i s  e v a l u a t i o n ,  b u t  are no t  a v a r i a b l e .  
SNR f o r  t h e  160 kc/s  magnetometer s i g n a l  w a s  measured by a 
VTVM connected t o  t h e  r e c e i v e r  v ideo  o u t p u t  f o r  t h e  two c o n d i t i o n s  
of s i g n a l  p l u s  n o i s e ,  and n o i s e  a lone  (160 kc / s  modula t ion  re- 
moved), a s  t he  r f  a t t e n u a t i o n  w a s  g r a d u a l l y  i n c r e a s e d .  The VTVM 
was a H P  400 LR and read t h e  average  v a l u e  of t h e  i n p u t  s i g n a l ,  
a l t hough  cal ibrated i n  RMS v a l u e s .  While no t  p r o v i d i n g  t h e  accu racy  
of a t rue-rms meter, t h e  measurements are c o n s i d e r e d  a f i r s t  approx- 
ima t ion  t o  SNR. Magnetometer SNR was c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e s e  t w o  
r e a d i n g s  as: 
SNR = (S + N)2 -N2 ( expres sed  i n  db) 
N 
A p l o t  of t h e  p r o t o t y p e  s y s t e m  is g iven  i n  F i g u r e  13.  Even a t  
-135 db a t t e n u a t i o n ,  t h e  160 kc/s could  be de termined  v i s u a l l y  f r o m  
random r e c e i v e r  nose.  A narrow t r a c k i n g  f i l t e r  cou ld  improve t h e  
SNR even  f u r t h e r .  
SNR's are a "b lack  a r t "  a t  best. I t  does n o t  pay t o  t r y  work- 
i n g  a s y s t e m  down t o  i t s  t h e o r e t i c a l  l i m i t .  Too many i l l - d e f i n e d  
parameters  c a n  d i s s o l v e  t h e  r e s e r v e ,  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  of  which 
a r e  o v e r - o p t i m i s t i c  equipment s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  and sub- s t anda rd  per -  
formance. A l l  equipment used  f o r  t h e s e  measurements were q u a l i t y  
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i n s t r u m e n t s ,  b u t  no t  checked t o  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .  They were prob- 
a b l y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of equipment found i n  a wel l -main ta ined  ground 
s t a t  ion .  
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Figure B-1. Data Degradation with Increasing RF Attenuation (Sheet 1 of 8) 
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Figure B-1. Data Degradation with Increasing RF Attenuation (Sheet 2 of 8) 
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Figure B-1. Data Degradation with Increasing RF Attenuation (Sheet 3 of 8) 
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Figure B-1. Data Degradation with Increasing RF Attenuation (Sheet 4 of 8) 
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Figure B-1. Data Degradation with Increasing RF Attenuation (Sheet 6 of 8) 
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Figure B-1. Data Degradation with Increasing R F  Attenuation (Sheet 8 of 8) 
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